Parking Services – Subcommittee of Building & Grounds
Thursday, February 13, 2014
Minutes

Attendance - Indicated by Check mark.

✔ Bowling, Ann; CONH (Chair)  ✔ Lundy, Mina; CSAC
✔ Bukovinsky, David; RSCOB  ✔ Johnson, Steve; USAC
✔ Foster, Brandy CECS  ✔ Gray, Megan; Student Gov.
✔ Owens, Geoff; COLA  ✔ Spears, Sienna; Student Gov.
✔ Ramey, Linda; CEHS  ✔ Denney, Jean; Disability Services
White, Mary; BSOM  ✔ Kretzer, Robert; Parking
Wooley, Dawn; COSM
Vacant; SOPP

1.) Call to Order
Dr. Bowling called the meeting to order at 11:05pm

2.) November Meeting Minutes: Approved

3.) Discussion Items: The committee discussed the following items of old business:

- Recommendations for Parking regarding the closure of Colonel Glenn Highway for road repairs in 2014
  ○ Discussed potential road closure and time frame for closure. Awaiting further information from City of Fairborn and Dan Paper in regards to what actual changes, besides repaving, will be made to Colonel Glenn Highway. Currently tentatively planned for some time midsummer.

- Recommendations for master plan for parking, possibly including a Tiered Rate System (Requested by B&G Committee)
  ○ Discussed the potential tiered parking system and alternatives currently for parking including current use of expanding the busing system provided by WSU (doing a loop to Avalon Apartments, Ivy Manor, Brackenridge Apartments, and Campus). Running busing for 16 hours a day. Have limited riders. Cost is $44,000 a year and currently funded as part of the “overall Parking Budget.”
  ○ Further discussed the current decrease in campus enrollment and students living in campus housing resulting in less student complaints about parking. At this time, committee members have
no recommendation for changing or extending any of the current parking services being offered to students, faculty, and staff.

• New Classroom Building & LEED Certification
  o Discussed requirement for LEED Certification. Previous discussion of adding true “Motorcycle parking.” This was discussed and “Motorcycle parking would not count for the LEED Certification.
  o Currently if we add 5 more hybrid spaces would move the LEED Certification for the New Classroom Building from the Silver to the Gold Category.
  o Will Vote on adding the additional 5 hybrid spaces either through an electronic vote or at the next Parking Subcommittee Meeting.

• Topics for the Next Meeting
  o Electric Car Charging Stations
  o Motorcycle Parking
  o Timeline for Construction of Salt Barn – Effect on Parking
  o Paving of the “prairie grass” – Currently not funded.

4.) Adjournment
The committee adjourned at 12:05pm. The next meeting will be on March 13, 2014 at 11:00 p.m. in 158 University Hall.